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One of best-know- n and

women, Mrs. JoLn BMweil,
oi Chico, is visiting Honolulu now,
and an hour spent with her recently
shows why she is so loved
and why she is one of the Golden
State's grarious "grande dames."

v Her one thought seems to be aid
. others and the greater part of her

time is spent helping those who are in
need of help. There, are many youna
women, who today Are very grateful
for the benefits, moral, and

that they have received at
.the bands of this generous little lady.
Do not think for a moment tnat Mrs.
BIdwell herself told me of the thing
which she has done, for -- she Is very

. . modest and reticent about telling her
" part In this sort of .work. ,
V Had I not been told that Mrs. flin-- :

welt - was kind and lovely I aSouT
never .have had the courage to go up

, to her room . In. tfce ,MAana, when .she
accorded me this interview. Some or
the lady tourists who are
here contie and In abrnpt

' tones ark the reporter wh?t he or she
. nants and, then in a few short tearen-- '

'rret answers their Mrs. Bid-- :

well however, proved to b& an exrep-tlo- n.

. She Is a little lady with snow
'"O white hair, deep ray eves and the
s softest of white sikn and her manners

are so gentle thnt no one could pos-

sibly be afrajd of her.
; Mrs. Didwe'l was very pleasel with

Honolulu and vhen asked: wMt she
of the nivie nhe raid "H,v- -

lulu is the TPrst and .restful
resort that I have ever visited nd T

" have vlrlted a rood many of them ir
She was much imnrs

ed.as are all vlfitors to the. Iflr.?s
with - the volcano' in its
beauty. Our trirt to HawMlV said

. . she, ."was and7 the drive
. through tthe forest of-- ferns was far
robre beautiful than ,our

V bad 'We have not "had one
during out visit to tb-- v

uplands and our. trip has been one s3c.
r resdon Of Mrs
A Bidwell and her party like all" other
'i "tourirts went around the Island and l
- of it -- she said ""our

the Island was, a great
k

sur--.

prise, in what has been done by Gd
V

to

and man, in the- - scenery
- nn.d the. and ; of
.the tolir The party virited some of
the "sugar and as tae mills
were closed were tunable .to see. the
different through whlrlr tb
rnne goes, t.efore'lt is shipped. 'At
the for-- -
tne favored .hem. X Tbo in charge
of the Ubby, McNeill & Llbby cannery

; showed ithem how the p.'nes are pre-- ,
pared Cor market. The In

. ths cinnery and with which
the work Is carrfed on seemed toMm
pret s these people more than, anytunig
else.

In Mission Work.: y
Mrs, BIdwell is greatly.

In . all - mission, "work, and 'the little
"

she bad to; spend- - In Honolulu
she had found where some of the

missions were, was spent .visiting
them. I t ought In vain for

' nctlces of the mission stations but
found none, as they were not In the

: hctel, and; the peorle. ot whom I In
quired Uhem,- - were

and could , give the
ho she said., v;? z ; -

We hare been In business in this town
for some time, and we are looking to
build tip. trad by always Advising our
patrons tight. ,iV

- So when ,we tell you that we have
found the eczema remedy and that we
vtand back of it with the
Iron clad guarantee, backed by ourselves
you can depend upon it that we give our
advice not in order to sell a few bottles
of medicine to skin sufferers, but be--

; cause we know how , it will help our
business if we help our patrons.,

; We keep In etock and sell, all the well
known skin remedies. But we will say
this: If you are suffering from any

; kind of skin trouble, eczema, psoriasis,
rash or tetter, we want you to try a full
size bottle of " D. . . D. D.
And, if It does not do the. work, this

J E

'c Set, $10.50
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STACKER.
While riding in the car one day she

at last found a lady who was aMe to
give her some Information as to the
whereabout of the settlements and
the was greatly impressed with them.
"Mrs. Bestarlck commented to me on
the rarity of tourists evincing any in-

terest in the mission work in Hono-
lulu" said Mrs. BIdwell. "Th s ab-
sence of Interest, I believe, Is due to
the lack of publicity given the work
here in public notices of which the
tourists might avail themselves." As
fctated above Mrs. BIdwell spent the.
greater part of her time here vlsiUns
the missions,' and it was with regret
she said, that she was unable to see
all 6f the homes for the homeless. "J
an impressed1 with the mfssionrv
spirit of- - the people, here, as reported
at the various missions. I was sur-pris- ed

at the magnitude of the EnHco? '

nV tyork here and the maenificent-buildlngs- .

I am particularly impress-
ed with Palama Settlement whlh

'seems to embody the true spirit of our
Lord- - in the fellowship Inculcated
among the different races participat-
ing in ' the benefits of that mission,
given without .charge,
v "The work at this mission has been
gratlfyinc: to not only the tourists who
have vlt ited It tuL also to the resi-
dents of Honolulu who have watched
It ; grow. Although Mrs. BIdwell did
not meet Mr. Rath she said that she
cculd see that Loth he, and his assist-
ants ' had accomplished roueh. - As is
the case .with all who have teen those
who receive benefits at. Palama, the
fellowship that eIrts among the chil-
dren and. grown uds.' Mrs. Bid-- ,

well recognized the Importance of the
work and he efficiency with' whtrfj It
Is carried out , It is quite natural that
such should be the case with one w'jo
comes from not so cos-mopolit- an

as our own, '
.

Visits 8chools.. . . v

Mrs. BIdwell also visited K"anie
meha school and the Birhon Museum.
"I am greatly impressed with the ex
tent of
hameha SSSe;Museum . I feel grateful In behalf of
woman for the beautiful tribute to

Inscribed tn'-t-be 'Mdsevmri'-finVwa- s a
grent llght to'berpeople.

When I asked Mrs, BIdwell if she
TIT 1 1 1 1were , a uiud Yomaa sa . uugaiumy

told me that sne was a memoer or a
nAaf nnv ntnhp whnea vnrlr voo Tor

present time she Is. very, much inter-
ested in the work that, has been, and
1 beine done,' for;' the 'boys; in. Califor-aia-.

The. boys are taking up a gTeat
share of the clubwoman's time Just
now ; as, they are all working to the
end. that, the gambling so prominent .

In ia vmirt r vo mQfnva mo xr Ka oh.aj i iuv jvuug wje- ,ubusv uiuj u cw--

olished to some extent rat least and
that they may ; become . Interested In
games and all t ports for the sports. -

themselveSj, and not for.my prize that .

ant Mrs. BIdwell when asked if she I

really ; believed In womansV clubs re-
plied,:"! not only belleveIn what X

consider ' proper club life but am a
member of many clubs and believe In
value of the association on every line
of, 'work which cultivates patriotism,7
Intellectual moral and - spiritual life
for the members and through them
the world at large,, -
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bottle will cost you nothing.. You alone
o' Judge.'.' v ... -

Again and arain we have seen "how a
few drops of this simple wash applied

the skin, takes away the itch, in-
stantly. . And the cures all seem to be --

permanent. "
D. D. D. Prescription made by the

D. D. D-- Laboratories of Chicago, is
composed of thymol, glycerine, oil of N,

wintergroen and other healing, soothing, i

coolinff ingredients. And if .you are
Just 'Crazy with itch, you will feel
soothed and cooled, the itch absolutely
washed away the moment you applied
this D. D. D.

We hare made fast friends of r'-r- n

than one family by recommending' this
remedy . to a. skin sufferer here 1

there and we want you to ry it twj
on our positive no-pa- y guarans.ee.

HAVILAND SPRAY
50-P-c. Set, $22.50

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD.

Open Stook Dinnerware Patterns '

JKE THE PURCHASE OF A SET EASY
; Buy a; '" " "Ncles today, add a few more tomorrow or next month, and
before you you- - have a complete service.

. This Is the elastic plan not that the articles are made of rubber, for
they are' made of clay, but because the idea admits of extension.

We have 37 OPEN-STOC- K PATTERNS. The most fastidious can be

WHITE AND GOLD
50-P- c Set, $25.00

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

. .:-- . - 'i :

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TftunRDAT, AUG. 29, 11)12: .

"It grieves ine that so many intel-- :

lectually grand women of charmln?
personality waste tremendous Go3-iele- n

nower at games of chance lor
the obtaining of some bauble which
tfrey would consider too insignificant
to purchase themselves, but which
sains value in their eyes from the
(hance element which is inherent in
the human heart, good and bad.. I te- -

lieve that the whole problem of savin?
the boys from gambling dens would

e Lolled if mothers would banish thU
element from their social life. Sure.
the prize of saving tne noys woum ce
worth any self denial ir appreciates,
and would far exceed any gratification
derived from a game of chance."

As I rope to leave Mrs. Bid well stop-

ped roe and said. "Before I leave I

want to say that we have enjoyed the
Moana Hotel in all its refinement and
rest." y

. s
HER WEDDING WILL

TAKE PLACE SOON

)
..:::: :: '

J V

MRS. Li H. STEWART
Whose engagement to Mr. C P. Potter

is announced. -

"Why do so many of the fellows g- -

to the big dances stag?" "On account
of the scarcity of doe, rcrhaps."
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After a five years' legal struggle
to obtain her dower rights, Mrs. Maria
K. Ena, widow of the late John Ena,
former president of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, yesterday
won her case, when Circuit Judge

in a decision given from the
bench, granted her ?37,0t). of which:
$5J00 is to he paid down and the re-
mainder at S&wo per annum, with 7
pvt cent interest oh deferred pay-
ments.

On the death of Mr. Ena, who was a
prominent figure in Hawaii in the
early days, an estate of 1188,000 was
left, wjth a r-- providing that after
ail debts v. ere paid t be estate was to
be divided equally Detween the widow
and seven cnildren. This gave the'
widow oniy $yoo a year, much less
than she would receive under thedow- -

er, and sne irameaiaieiy cegan sua 10
establish her dower rights. The Ha-- '

waiian Trust Company and Rev. Fa-

ther Valentin, trustees under the will;
were made defendants. ' ' ; il

The widow now resides at Pasa--

'dena, Cai:, and Attorney C. P, Peter
son represented her in court yester-
day. Attorney Marx, representing th
defendants, ha's been granted 'time- - to
determine the method of payment' ;

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE
.

L ; .

LUAU IS CHANGED

The Hawaiian luau, which' was-- to
have been given byjhe Woman's Suf-

frage Association of Hawaii l(nono-pO-lltica- l),

at Aala prk on Satutday
Aueust 31. from 1 o'clock nil m. to 5

v o'clock p. m., ha3 fceeri 'changed to the
Hawaiian armory, mauka" of the! exl
ecutlve grounds, on the same date and

-time.1 ,;. v i

. This is the -- first Woman's suffrage
luau In the history of Hawaii. .; The
tables will be in charge of the follow-
ing ladies: Mrs. J. M. Do wsett, .hon-
orary president; Mrs? Manuel Reis,
Mrs. Sera Ka-l-i, president; Mrs. Iwa
Pihenui, president of Laie suffrage" so-
ciety; . Mrs. M. Ka'elkau, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Cecilia K. Sharpe secre.
tary; Miss E. K. Poepoe, Mrs. J. H.

, Wilson, member of the .executive .com- -
, mittee; Mrs. Nahea Kebhokii, member
of the executive committee;, Mrs. Ke-ku- ni

Maunaloa, assistant; Mrs. Na- -
mauu, Mrs. Kulaula Nawahine, presi-
dent of Kahana suffrage society.

.

TWENTY-SI- X MILLIONS
; MAY YOTK FOR PRESIDENT

NEW YORK, N. Y., Aug.
expect--

.w!S? earr ac- -
f lf anesUmaterepan here

tee, : There --will b 3,f,"W0"male4vbt- -
ers enfranchised by age alone, andl
350,000 women and newly naturalized
citizens. There will be 24,332,200
male voters. The number of -- women
is estimated at 1,667,000, making a to-
tal approximately of 26,000,000 per-
sons who may vote for president In
1998 there were 22,261,500 eligible vo-
ters and the number ofvotes cast was
14,888,442. .

By a compromise between the sen-
ate and the house, Annie R. Schley,
widow of Rear Admiral Schley, will
gei a pension of 100 a month. The

Wanted figure fixed at ,75
and the senate at $150.

Charmeuse
Satins
All

Colors

& Belgian

&

Wash and "

Colored

Suitable for Morning or Afternoon Wear

These garments are 'neatly trimmed in All-Ov-er

Embroidery, Fancy Buttons, and
of Contrasting Colors

Sizes from 14 to 44

Prices - $7.50 to $15.00

Laces Duchess,

Whitney

riinirre
uuwuiiuunio

rJtTiTi

Princess,

Marshy

NEWEST

Linens, Corduroys

Marquisettes

Pipings

Popular

Limited.

rrv .
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RECREATIONS .

AT THE OPERA HOUSE.

"The Campus" .tonight and at the
matinee Saturday, and then "Mr. O.
Joy' for a spell. is the program
laid out by the Ferris Hartman Opera
Company ar the Hawaii tJpera 'House,
where Hartman and his pretty glrbi ;
and clever actors have been making
a great big, enduring hit with the, peo-
ple of Honolulu. "The Campus," writ-
ten by Walter De Leon,- - who also, as
everyone knows by this time, appears
as the leading character In . his own
playlet,: is one of the best, of the many
college operas and plays that have held
the stage from time to time in the

'last, decade.

BAND CONCERT.

.The Hawaiian Band will give a pub--:

lie moonlight concert this evening-a- t

the Seaside hotel at 7:30 o'clock. The
program:
Gverture: Italian In Algiers.. Rossini
Intermezzo: Evening Chimes.. ...;.r "

. . .. . , ..... .... Rollinson
March: Oh," You Beautiful Doll'iW--

.. .v.......,......Moret
Hawaiian Songs . by the Band Quintet
Selection: The Newlv Weds...O'Hare

I Waltz: La Source ....... Waldteufelj.
Finale : Red and Black .... . , Coote

The Star.Spangled Banner '
.

I

j . a. xioweiis, a oroiaer oi winiam
Dean Howells, the novelist, died, at

Auburndaler.F;a-.Heiwa- st ,years
old". - ; '

,
" The charges 'against William 'File,
the patrolman who was in the Metro- -
pole when-Rosenth-

al was shot - were
aismissed. . .

AMUSEMENTS.

Hawaiian Opera House

8:15
The Original Oriental Theatrical Com-

pany of Manila, under Direction. :

of Mr. Arthur C. Fox

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY
' MATINEE

Ferris Hartman
Opera Co.

In ttie Great College Comedy

The Lampus
9

By Walter De Leon ,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENING1
. August 30-3- 1 ,

-

flr. 0. Joy"
Seats on sale at Hawaii Promotion

Committee, Young Building, today at
9 a. m. Phone 2345.

PRICES: $1.50, $1, 75c, 50c and 25c

Dennison's

Crepe Tissue

Paper
. We have just unpacked a

new shipmit of Fancy Crepes
and. Colored Tissues. In this
shipment are many new colors
and designs and all are fresh
and crisp.

We have all the accessories
you may require in using these
papers for flower and decora-
tive purposes.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited

Alex. Young Building

AMUSEMENTS

JOU THEATER

R. Kipling. Manager

RECEIVED FOUR ACTS

THE TWO FRANKLINS
Knockabout and Acrobatic Artists

MORENI and LYNDON
A Real Comedy Team

WARD and MANNING
The Dance Kings

The Charming Sister Team
CLEVELAND and MERRITT

SPECIAL MOTION PICTURES

Peerless Eijou Orchestra

Two Performances Nightly 7:15 and

PRICES: 10c. ic, 30c ':

it!
. y

? i R. Kipling, Manager

--i nn z '

iioion Pictures
V COMPLETE CHANGE
MONDAY WEDNESDAY, - FRIDAY

..1 4 : u&

Matinee,
Daily 2:15

Vaudeville and Picture Matinee Wed--
nesday and Saturday at 2:15

5 REELS 5
Pcet, 10c and 15c

i -

Matinee fncee wnen vauaevuie:
' uri 1

f 10c and "20c : w:! "

Z i : , .' I' '
; V ' - ' :

; WTIf f'A4 rf Aim;
I VCv JliJl livvU iUll

.
4 - -- 1 1 ;,;

- t : ".doing to the ;
' ;'

Indepiindent 1 heater
:;,r-:;T- Laugh at

si;WisiiP

And see the very 'latest and up-to-d- ate

PHOTO PLAYS, Better than the
so-call- ed first-ru-n pictures.

NEWER THAN - THE NEWEST ' IN
- HONOLULU ; '

' Prices, 10o and'15o i
Two Performances 7:30'and
. Managementv of .Hen Wise : .'

' : v. . V. , . .
. '

THE ITER
Honolulu's Cleanest and Coolest

" ' '' 'Theater --
: '

FOUR BRAND-NE- W J1EELS

FEATURE ' NO. j ;i.
,..fLand Sharks vs. Sea Dogs"

FEATURE NO. 2
"Saved by .Telephone"

FEATURE NO. 3

r "When North and South Met"
FEATURE NO.

"The Moth and the Flame"

TONIGHT
is the last chance to see them, as we
change program on Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday.

Admission, 10c and I5c

FRED NOYES, Manager

ANNOUNCEMENT.

On her return from New York on the
S. S. Wilhelmina on September. 3, Mrs.
F. S. Zeave will reopen her parlors at
66, 67 and 68 Young Hotel, with an
entirely new line of the latest Eastern
styles. ;

iThe buitifonum
4

Only establishment on . the Island
equipped to do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE 3350 4

mm

AMUSEMENTS.
t .

i - J V

v ; Program Ten! ::i

Go

mm . .1Dreezy
. ..

Comedy

Two CI

JiFirsunan;:;::

ivo-nov- j i:. .

Prices-- .
-- ' ICfr, 2Cc,

1

'. Da2b:H fc? !:;;: "

t - i ,!. : . 4 'AUGUST 3.

; t ;r r s E PTC M2nn 1 ;t- . - ;
. J. A C. vs. P. A.. C. .

; HAWAII 3 vs. ACAHI3
First Game, 1:33 ttzzni, drr.:',
- I s. a ry 2 v i mi i . ;

Reserved Seats for center cf zrzr.;!
Lstand ahd wings can be bcoicJ ct
O; Hall ;& Bon's Sporting Derartr :
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. rr..;
after l p. rtaui pit M."A.; Gusst '

Klnjr and . Fort--, v ' '
.

;s'Sh'n"7r"

".. ' I. ... , '

0
!.. ,' mm w m '

i : 1143 foht CTnrrr

fmporter orc Si
MM mi 'I

Special Sale v -
m.

Children's
Ribbed Hose !

ioc .pair m ry
' ColorsClaek and Tan

8ALE BEGINS MONDAY, JUtyY-I- S '

EHLER'S i)

ITilIiriory CIiotj f
r

"

Fort Street. Near Deretama ;iv. .

r . -Has an entire hew line - of Hats BSTrimnilngs Just from the Eastern r,.
.a m A. - r-- -

kcis. urop in ana kee uiem. v

and Sandalwood Fans

HAWAII & SOUTH SEA
- 'CURIO CO. 1

(VU : Voung Building
Meie, ' III

r

i )


